University of Birmingham
Latest news and events
Our growing links and partnerships in India are supported by a permanent presence within the country and frequent visits to the country by senior
representatives. We also host many visits to campus from key partners, as well as welcoming an increasing number of students and visiting staff from
India. Below you will find recent activity relevant to our work in India.

Birmingham Wins BMJ Diabetes Team of the Year
Two academics from the University of Birmingham, Dr Ami Benerjee and Dr Paramjit Gill, as part of the South Asian Health Foundation (SAHF), have won the BMJ
Diabetes Team of the Year Award for improving awareness of diabetes among the South Asian community.
The BMJ Diabetes Team Award recognises an innovative project that has measurably improved care in diabetes through better engagement with patients and carers.
Read the full story. (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/university/colleges/mds/news/2015/05/BMJ-Diabetes-Team-of-the-Year-Award.aspx)

Experts share best autism practices with India
On World Autism Awareness Day, UK experts are calling for stronger links with India to develop best autism practices that are relevant to the specific cultural and local
needs of the country.
Care4Autism-SchoolA research team from the University of Birmingham, UCL Institute of Education (IOE) and the International Institute of Information Technology,
Hyderabad (IIIT Hyderabad) are currently visiting schools in Hyderabad, engaging with teachers and parents on how technology can support children with autism in India.
Read the full story. (/news/latest/2015/04/autism-india.aspx)

Uncovering the secrets of the Himalayas off the coast of Mumbai
Despite being thousands of kilometres apart, a team of international scientists are collecting samples from the bottom of the Arabian Sea to find out how the growth of the
Himalayan mountain range has affected the Asian Monsoon over the last 50 million years. The drilling, taking place off the coast of Mumbai, India, will also help scientists
predict monsoon intensity in the future.
Read the full story. (/news/latest/2015/03/iodp-expedition.aspx)

Air pollution in Delhi is worse during winter, international research study shows
As the cold weather sets in, a quantitative analysis on particulate matter (PM) in Delhi has highlighted that residents are exposed to significantly higher levels of air
pollutants in the Indian capital during winter than in summer.
Read the full story. (http://www.birmingham.ac.uk/news/latest/2014/12/Air-pollution-Delhi.aspx)

Indian Student of the Year announced
The University's Indian Student of the Year has been announced as Pranay Shah (/International/news/items/Indian-Student-of-the-Year.aspx) , who graduated this
year with an MSci Biochemistry.

Head of India's Largest Business Chamber Receives Honorary Doctorate from University of Birmingham
Secretary General of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) Dr Alwyn Didar Singh has received an honorary doctorate from the
University of Birmingham (/International/news/items/Dr-Alwyn-Didar-Singh.aspx) , UK. Dr Singh, an alumnus of the University of Birmingham, who was awarded a
Masters in Development Administration in 1996, was named Doctor of the University (DUniv) on Wednesday 17 July in the University’s historic Great Hall, in the presence
of hundreds of graduands and their families.

Lord Bilimoria appointed as Chancellor of the University of Birmingham
The University of Birmingham is delighted to announce that one of the country’s leading international entrepreneurs has been appointed as
its new Chancellor reflecting the University’s position as a truly global institution that attracts the brightest and best from across the world.
Lord Bilimoria of Chelsea CBE, the India-born founder of Cobra Beer, will take up his post at an Installation Ceremony in July, making him
the seventh University of Birmingham Chancellor. He follows in the footsteps of Chancellors including the Right Honorable Joseph
Chamberlain and the Right Honorable Anthony Eden, the Earl of Avon, and succeeds Sir Dominic Cadbury, who stepped down last
December after 11 years in the role.
Read the full story. (/news/latest/2014/05/lord-bilimoria.aspx)

Previous news and events
Punjab universities seek out future collaborations with the University of Birmingham
A major delegation representing five institutions from the state of Punjab in India has visited the University of Birmingham, to learn more about how UK universities operate
and with the hope of exploring potential partnerships in the future.
The majority of the visiting academics came from Panjab University, a public state university located in Chandigarh, which serves as the capital of the states of Punjab and
Haryana. One of the oldest universities in India, Panjab University is ranked number one in India in the Times Higher Education (THE) World University Rankings 20132014.
Panjab University co-ordinates a group of institutions around Chandigarh, known as the Chandigarh Region Innovation and Knowledge Cluster (CRIKC) and they work
together to promote and sustain excellence in research, with joint and collaborative international research projects one of their identified aims. PEC University of

Technology and the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER) are also part of CRIKC, and also sent representatives on the delegation to
Birmingham.
CRIKC are visiting the UK as part of a British Council initiative which is particularly focusing on how research is organised in UK universities and how links with industry
are developed and sustained. At Birmingham, the group met with academics from the College of Engineering and Physical Sciences and the College of Life and
Environmental Sciences, as well as the University’s Business Engagement Team.
The University of Birmingham has a proud history of engagement with India, welcoming its first Indian student in 1909. Since then, the University has provided education
for more than 1,000 Indian students across the institution’s five Colleges, including for high ranking government officials. Birmingham currently has 127 Indian students
enrolled, as well as 64 Indian members of staff. Furthermore, Lord Karan Bilimoria, the Indian-born founder of Cobra Beer, will be installed as Chancellor of the University of
Birmingham on Thursday 17 July.
Peter Clack, Director of International Relations, University of Birmingham, said: “We are delighted at this opportunity to share knowledge and experience with our friends
from the Punjab and we hope that from this visit we are able to build further institutional links with the state.”
Prior to visiting the University’s Edgbaston campus, the delegation spent time in the Birmingham suburb of Handsworth, meeting with members of Birmingham’s Indian
community, many of whom originate from Punjab. The event was hosted by Lavkesh Prashar, an alumnus of Panjab University, as well as the Shaheed Udham Singh
Welfare Trust and Asian Rationalist Society Britain. The informal meeting at the Shaheed Udham Singh Welfare Centre saw delegates from Panjab University discuss
education in India, the reasons for their visit and their plans to collaborate more with UK partners. Questions from the audience were chaired by Lavkesh’s daughter, Neha
Prasha, who is currently studying for a PhD in Economics at the University of Birmingham.
Neha said: “Many of those in the audience were alumni of Panjab University, so were keen to find out how education has been transformed there since their generation
attended some 30 years ago. It turned out to be a very informative meeting and both the audience and Panjab University delegates enjoyed the interaction between the
local community and overseas visitors respectively.”

University of Birmingham Provost visits India
The Provost and Vice-Principal of the University of Birmingham, Professor Adam Tickell, made a high-profile visit to Delhi and Chandigarh from the 24th to the 27th of
February. Professor Tickell, the institutional lead for engagement with India within the University, visited a number of current and potential institutional partners over the four
days of his trip, including visiting the University of Delhi, Birmingham’s Universitas 21 partner in India.
Highlights of the visit included signing a Memorandum of Understanding with Amity University, which indicates our willingness to work in a
number of fields, including the development of a 2+2 scheme whereby engineering and computer science students can potentially study for
two years at Amity University and two years at the University of Birmingham.
Alongside academic visits, the University maintained its relationship with a range of government and industry bodies who have an interest in
aspects of the University’s work. In particular, a roundtable meeting with held with members of the Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) to
discuss how sustainable links between industry and academia might be built and maintained.
Professor Tickell’s visit to Chandigarh recognised the historic link between the Punjab and the city of Birmingham. Many of Birmingham’s Indian diaspora originate from
the Punjab, and there remains strong links between the two areas.

Indian Biotechnology sector visits University of Birmingham
On March 20th, a visit by a small delegation from the Biotechnology sector in India, led by a representative from UKTI was made to the
University of Birmingham. The delegation was visiting the UK to gain knowledge about work on the application of biological science to
animal health, as well as more generally around the use of biofuels and their relation to food processing. The delegation met relevant
academic experts from the University’s schools of Biosciences, Chemical Engineering and Geography, Earth and Environmental Sciences.

Delhi University VC visit the University of Birmingham
Professor Dinesh Singh, Vice Chancellor of Delhi University, visited Birmingham on the 29th of January and
met with the Vice Chancellor and other senior members of the University. This was Professor Singh’s first
visit to the University and was an important step in cementing this important relationship.
Colleagues at Birmingham and Delhi are already collaborating in a number of areas including the
development and delivery in Delhi of a joint masters module along with Melbourne University, the development
of a research programme in Global Justice along with Yale University, and the Shakespeare Institute at
Birmingham and Delhi University are collaborating to develop a masters module to include material on
Shakespeare in India. The visit provided an opportunity to explore further areas for collaboration.
During his time at Birmingham, Professor Singh also delivered an inspiring lecture to staff and students at the Barber institute of Fine Arts entitled ‘Education in A Global
Setting: The Needs of the 21st Century’. The lecture was hosted by the Institute for Advanced Studies.
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